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TJ Foltz, son ofPatches Marchand,
was chosen to go to Beijing, China
this summer. He will be attending the

same sports activity as Jake Suppah,
TJ's family is having a raffle to

help fund his trip. So far items in the

raffle include a beaded salt and pepper
shaker set from Aunt Emily
Wahenka; a park of moccasins from
Uncle Grant Wahencka; a woolen
blanket from JoAnn Smith; a beaded
buckle and watchband from sister
Carol Crag; a sweatshirt from Loretta
James; from The Museum at
Warm Springs and KWSO; and beer

signs from the Rialto Tavern and
Lorraine Recdcr. Also donating items

arc Hatfield's and Myra Shawaway.
The family is seeking help from

community members to add to the
list of raffle items since his
notification of participation was on
such short notice. Ifanyone has items

they would like to contribute to the

raffle, contact Patches at the
Administration building front desk.

This is a trip
for TJ and his is looking forward to

going. The family needs all the help
they can get to get him to Beijing.
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The action was fast and furious during the championship game between

Macy's and Black Woff. Here shows a Black Woffplayer bringing the ball
down floor at afast pace. ft
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Buff Softball
team blasts
past Nyssa

A report of a Buffalo stampede in
Eastern Oregon as the Madras White
Buffalo girls softball team rambled
bast the Nyssa Bulldogs taking both
ends ofa double header by the scores
of 12-- 1 in the first game and I the
second game by the score of 36-- 1 , on

Saturday, April 23, 1994.
. ,.Jesse Esquiro, has been coming

on strong lately and once referred to
as vacuum on third base as she

scooped everything that came her

way in games in the past. Esquiro
was four for four at the plate. RBI's
of five runs batted in. Luther picked
up the win in the first game in the 12-- 1

win over the Bulldogs.
In the second game Nyra the win-

ning pitcher who also clubbed out a
home run during the game and
Mellissa Cavender had two triples in

the game. This puts the Buffs at the
record of 9-- 1 in league play and 10-- 5

over all for the year. It was quite a

night mare for the Nyssa Bulldogs,
and the best thing that could happen
for them is to end the game as soon as

possible.

An unidentified Macy's player with the ball as a Black Wolfplayer on guard.

Photos by Selena T. Boise

Here a dunk on the way by one of the players of the Macy's team during the championship game of the tournament

The seventh annual Suicide Pre-

vention basketball tournament draws
a large field of teams from across the
Pacific Northwest as the sixteen team
event got under way on Friday night
in the Community Center.

The sixteen teams entered were:
Different Drums; Timber Wolves;
Goldendale, WA.; Nisqually; Warm

Springs; Deschutes Black
Wolf; Red Stick Indians; North West
Chiefs; Portland; Macy's; Pendleton;

Olympia Hawks; Luther Clements
team; Young Guns;and Quinalt, Wa.

Macy's emerged the champions
of this years tournament with a win

over Black Wolf, and taking third
was the Timber Wolves with Young
Guns fourth. Wild Cats fifth, and
Goldendale, WA sixth.

The MVP of the tournament went
to Jambo Matheny, and Mr. Hustle,
went to Todd Wagonblast, High
scorer went to Dave Cunningham
who scored 36 points in a game. He
also won the three pointer title with
five three pointers in one game. Mr.

Rebounds went to Ken Solhappy of
Pendleton who pulled down 24 re- -

bounds in a single game. All defense
went to Justine James. The Sports-

manship Trophy went to the Warm

Springs Forest Products Industries.
All-Sta- rs for the tournament were:

Greg Sutterlick.OlympiaHawks; Jim
Hull, Deachutes Mackie

Begay , Different Drums; John Brings

Yellow, Red Bone; Larry Scott, North
West Chiefs; Jr. Aleck, Goldendale;
Tim Brown Northwest Young Guns;
Joe Allen Young Guns; John
Beauchamp, Timber Wolves; Preston
Haskie, Timber Wolves; Jerome
Davis, Wild Cats; Mike Crane, Wild
Cats; Bob Sabotta, Macy's; Dave
Craven, Black Wolf; Orlando Vance,

Black Wolf, and John Leighton,
Macy's.

The seventh annual tournament is

growing each year and next year
teams may have to be put on a wait-

ing list in order to enter. Competition
is getting greater each year, so fellers
start planning for the next years tour-

nament early.
Oregon Travelers take
Rufus Memorial tourney

Seventh annual Reservation Relay to be held May 7
event is open to anyone who would
like to participate in the run which
covers 58 miles around the

Reservation Relay, which is set for
May 7, 1994, starting at the Kah-Nee--

Village at 9:00 A.M. The

The Warm Springs Recreation and
the Kah-Nee-- Resort are
sponsoring the 7th annual

The Oregon Travelers participated
in the Rufus, Oregon Tournament
April 15 and 16. The following is an
account of tournament action by Tony
"Big Rat" Suppah

The teams were tough physically.
It was good competition from start to
finish. It was a reunion for most
competing in the First Annual Mike
Green Memorial, Men's 30-ov- er

Tourney, April 15 and 16, 1994 in
Rufus.

Mike Green was a friend, fellow-tea- m

mate and played on the
following teams: Nez Perce Nation,
Taholah Skins and the Oregon
Travelers. Our first game was against
the Wapato Headbands, who was
quick but lacked in rebounding,
giving us the edge. Our second was

tough to the end with the Satus
Cowboys, both physically and talent
the teams were matched up.

In the semi's we played the
Taholah Skins, who gave us a go for
the first half, then we broke the game
open in the third quarter, moving us
into the championship against Satus
Cowboys again, who came in better

prepared defeating us 110-10- 2,

putting us into another game with
one loss each.

Conditioning and a bench paid off
for us, giving us the championship,
with both teams cramping us. Our
roster consisted ofCaptain Ron Jones,
Jack Mccormack, Kub Ellenwood,
Bob Main, Rich Ramsey, Rick
Gallegos, Bill Hererra, Darryl Taylor,
Hood McCormack, Arnold Barney
and Big Rat Suppah.

SEVENTH ANNUAL RESERVATION RELAY REGISTRATION

SATURDAY, MAY 7
TEAM NAME: DIVISION:

SEX:ADDRESSZIP AGE:NAME:

1.

Mike Green Memorial Tourney April 15 and 16
Results

reservation. There are some
challanging areas of hills, but most
of the course will offer simple rolling
hills and a lot of flat surfaces. The
first third will be on pavement and
the second third willbe on gravel,
and the final third is on both pavement
and gravel with the finnish all on

pavement. Throughout the day
runners will pass a lot of scenic beauty
along the way which makes the run a
little more plasent.

Teams will consist of Five (5)
runners each, except Juniors who
may use seven (7) to the team. Teams
will allternate legs of4.0 miles, with
the ex eption of the youth teams will
go for 3.0 miles each. Exchange
points will be marked clearly, and
each team must run their teams in the
same sequence at all times. Teams
will have maps and course
descriptions and are responsible for
directing their runners. Any runners
off course will have to resume where
they left the course. All teams must
carry their own watch and score card
and keep their own leg times. Please
use only one vehicle to each team
and display a team name sigh on that
vehicle.

The registration is $75.00 per team
payable to the Warm Springs
Recreation Department Fill out the
entry form and mail to the Warm
Springs Recreation Department, P.O.
Box "C", Warm Springs, ORegon
97761. For additional information,
call (503) 553-324- 3 or 3244.

Divisions are Adult Co-E- d,

Female, and Male, Youth Co-E- d,

Female, and Male. Awards will be
presented to the winners of each
division, team plaques, plus
individual awards. Each member
entered will receive a Relay

PLEASE INDICATE TEAM CAPTAIN

EACH PARTICIPANT MUST SIGNRESERVATION RELAY PARTICIPANT WAIVER
In consideration of the acceptance of my entry. I

Champions Oregon Travelers Simnasho
Runner-U- p Cowboys Satus, WA

3rd Skins Taholah, WA

4th Magpies Warm Springs

5th Indians Goldendale

Special Awards
Mr. Hustle Vernon McCovey Taholah Skins

Mr. Rebound Roy Walker Kooskie, ID

Most Assists Tom Tilloquots Satus
Male Spectator Jess Greene Lapwai
MVP Charlie Shippentower Wapato
AUStars
Griz Walker Kooskie, ID
Ken Stevens Taholah Skins

Jack McCormack Oregon Travelers

Ralph Moore Wapato Headbands

Tom Tilloquots Satus Cowboys
Austin Greene Magpies
Jamie Jim Goldendale Indians

Kub Ellenwood Oregon Travelers

waive and release any and all c laims against the 1.
Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs, Oregon,
Kah-Nee-- Resort and any other participating 2
sponsors or directors for all claims of damages 3
whatsoever in any manner arising or resulting from
my participation in this race. I attest and verify that I 4.
have full knowledge of the risks involved; ana in the
event of an accident, illness or any other incapacity, I 5-w- ill

assume and pay for my own expenses. I am also e
physically fit, and sufficiently trained to participate in

this race. 7--


